and in particular goldfish (Gorbman 1940 , Chavin 1956 ) might be used as a highly suitable bioassay prepaation.
Early experiments demonstrated that intact goldbh at room temperature did not have the nsitivity required for clinical studies and the s of Chavin (1956) that hypophysectoniind goldfish might be more responsive was pursued. Using such fish a linear log/dose response plot was obtained down to 25 micro-units of bovine thyroid-stimulating hormone (BTSH).
However, further studies showed that even grater sorsitivity was available if the intact fish was used, but at an environmental temperature of 32°C or more; similar log/dose response plots remaining linear down to 8 micro-units of BTSH were then achieved.
The basic method is now simple and involves the administation by injection of three differing known amounts of BTSH (Armour) together with iaq1 radioaive tracer to thre groups of 6 fish, so that a standard curve is formed. The unknown plasmas, with a similar added radioactive content are given to further groups of 6 fish. The subsequent retention of this radioactive tracer in time is taken as the response, and for technical and physiological reasons the radioactivity prest at 3 days expressed as a percentage of th radioactivity present at 6 hours reprts the most useful response with this bioassay tecbnique. The radioactive contet of the live fish is ayed in a 47r plastic scintillation counter (Smith et al. 1967 ).
Some patients have been stud with this technique and Table 1 below shows some of the data obtained. The human thyroid-stiuating hormone standard A (supwd by hMtC MRlHill) was asyed and given a potency-of 51 milluhlits per ampeule (fiducial limits 31-40 milhiunits per ampoule).
With an injection volume of 0-3 ml approximately 30S ico-units/m is the lowtdable concentration in an: unknown plasma but it woud appear that this tehniq can detet thyroidstimulating subsotnces in euthyroid unconcentrated plastna. The moan index of precision (x) has been 0'43 over the last 6 runs.
The limited early data appear to show that as age increases the level of TSH achieved for a given degree of thyroid failur (as indicated by T, resin value) falls. It is thus possible that the older-patient with primay mndma shows a relative failure of the thyropitWtary servo.
It was also shown that very small amounts of other human hormones might be assayed with suitable alteation of the tracer elent. The effect of ACFH in varying amounts on the retention of "4Na and of parathyroid hormone on the retention of '7Ca were demonstrated.
Further study of the place of 'heterothyrotrophic factor' in this biosay is planned. REF%NPNCES >*vki{l956J. exp.Zool. 133,1 sIffl!YI*.A (190)gean ceap~Ecr. Spi. &, p63 Go6isA (19) 
